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______ ig the tubers, which can be
ascertained hr oareluity watching them troin 
from day to day. The efctfcot it to have a 
good, strong, but not very long spront by the 
time the ground is ready to plant. From j*o- 
tatoes thus sprouted, Mr. Newhull obtaii.ed a 
yield of 150 bushels per acre in 1862—the 
whole cron having been sold in July at 90 ctt. 
per bushel."

Raising Tomato Plants.—A gentleman 
who has tried the following plan of raising 
early tomatoes recommends it strongly : Take 
some turuips, hollo# out the inside, and fill 
them with fine soil. Two or three seeds are 
sown in each turnip, so as to secure one good 
plant in each. The rest must be pulled out. 
He usually puts the turnips in a box and fills 
the interstices with soil to keep them steady 
and moist. He keeps the box in bis kitchen. 
Of course ilia plants ehou'd have all the light 
you can give them, and should not be toon 
uear a stove. The great difficulty iu growing 
plants in a room is that the atmosphere is too 
dry. The leaves should be repeatedly 
•prinkled with water, and the soil kept moist, 
but not too wet. When the plants have at
tained a good s ac, and the weather becomes 
milder, they sbou'd be placed out of doors on 
warm days, and otherwise ‘ hardened off" be
fore setting out in the ground. The plants, 
turnips and all, are set out in the ground with 
out disturbing the roots. The shell of the 
turnip soon decays and the tomato grows 
*fi^bt along.”

A Biseop'Sj.Lauy.—Our plain words, man, 
woman, child,* wife and husband are nearly, 
if not quite, banishei by the highly genteel 
people. We have, instead, such words as 
parties, individuals, characters, females and 
Indies constantly used. In high society it is 
always in good taste to speak of one’s ‘wife.’ 
Old King George III. seldom said my queen ; 
it was always ‘my wife Charlotte/ Dukes 
and earls are content to speak of their wives ; 
but a petty squire or shopkeeper, speaks of 
his ‘lady/ The bishop’s spouse, in the story, 
tried to get admission to gallery on a private 
day. ‘Not admit me !' said she indignantly to 
the porter; don't you know who I am? I am
the Bishop of--------- ’s lady.’ ‘Can't help it
marm,’ returned the porter, with an uncon
scious rebuke ; ‘couldn’t admit you if you 
were his wife 1 Family Herald.

DIVISION COURTS
Times end placet to be hotden

ro* tub united cocktie» or

HURON & BRUCE.
lai divi.Iom c «un.

OODEUICB, Monday, 8th June.

■Otli Division Court.
CUSTOM, Tuesday, 16lh June.

anil Division Court.
HARPUHHElf, Wedneedujr, llth June.

Illh Division Conn.
WltU.XETEU, Thumdny, 18th June.

61I1 Division t;ourt.
EXETElt, Saturday, 20th June. ,

«111 Division Conrl.
DUNGANNON, Thursday, 2ud July.

Tib Division Court.
BAYFIELD, Friday, 3rd July.

3rd Division Conrt.
KINCARDINE, Tuesday, 1th Augunt.

■ mil Division Court.
RIVKRSDALK, Thursday, 6th August.

Mils Division Ci un.
WALKERTON, 3utuiday, 8th August.

fills Division Court.
PAISLEY, Tutsday, llth August.

»ih Division Court.
SOUTHAMPTON, Wednesday, 13th llay.

It. COOPER,
J , it. * H.

Certified to lie a true copy, as entered ol 
record, pursuant to the Statute.

DAN. LIZA1IS,
Clerk of the Peace, Huron nud Bruce. 

Office oftho Clerk ofthe Pence, )
Goderich, 26'h May, 1863. i ill

Sign ofthe large Padlock

IT. GARDINER & CO.
beg to lelorm th* public that they have opened a

WHOLESALE A EETAIL
Hardware Store, on the Court Houee Square,God 
rneb. 1 bey will nl way» hew on band n large and 
well «elected Stock at ZLeey * 9~tf JWm

“MÜBlâflBHURON FOUNDRY!

1

^•nu*_?otorT

ipHg -t ..ufltet tmtmld aanonnee to Ike Pnhlk

April lei, I»

î

Bar Iron, all sines: 
Hoop and Hand Iront 
Canada Plate;
Tin Plate 
Steel, all kind*;
Coil Chain#;
V ices,'
Smith’# Bellows; 
Home Mails;
Cut Nails;
Pressed NalUt 
Wrvugh Nats;

Glam;
Petty;
ON# and Paints;
Colors;
Spade# and Shovel#; 
Gun# and Pistol#; 
Shot;
Ptrwtfti
Saw#;
o'lT’
Bru.h^
Grindstone».

Shelf Hardwire, of Evfrj DescriptionT

Domestic Comfort.—The most prominent 
among temporal thinga.to make life uleasant, 
ia to be within the wul Is of a well-ordered 
bouse ; not conspicuous for its finery of 
costliness, but by its fitness, its sir of neatness 
and content to all who enter to enjoy its com 
forts. The woman who does not make this a 
grand item in her routine of duties, has not 
vi t learned the true dignity of her station ; 
d es not enjoy the blessings of life, and in 
directly despises her family and the Word of 
(iod. *t She touketh wtU to the ways of her 
household," was spoken by the wisest man 
ih it ever lived, and will be told as a memorial 
ufaH'wwe noble women whtf have been 
eminent in “ looking well * to the ways of 
their households.

Advantage or SMoKiNO.—Commodore 
Wilkes says a savage of the Feejee Islands 
told him that a ship, the bull of which was 
still lying on the beech, had come ashore in a 
storm, and that the crew had fallen into the 
hands of these cannibals.—“ What did you do 
with them all ?” asked Wilkes. “ Killed ’em 
all,” answered Feejee. “ What did you do 
with them after you had killed them ?" pul 
in Wilkes. “Kut ’em—good ?” returned the 
savage. “Did you eat them all ?” asked the 
half sick Commodore. *• Yes, we eat oil but 
ooe,': replied Feejee. “ And why did you 
spare that one?” inquired Wilkes. “ Be
came lie taste too much like tobacco ; 
couldn’t eat him no how,” said the savage.

Everything that should be kept in a Hard 
ware Store.

Goderich. 1861. is

r
3 IX TABLE TOPS, »C. / 
f Vx SODEBICH /
s' \X C.W. y.

GODERICH FANNING MILL

Pump Fnotoi*y !
cpiIE su'iecribei beg* to Inform the inlieb- L liant# of the Counties of Huron and 
Bruce i hat he ie stillManufnetnrmg and bar 
on hand i number of hi* Superior Foil" 
uiityr Mill* *nd PUMPS, lie would plr- 
ueu!*r1y draw attention to hie i/ille, as he 
will warrant them to free Wheat from oale. 
cockle, chess, dm. Pumps nude to order and 
warranted

Fwelery on N KLIOW-et. betwwc Vle- 
arla Street aad Cambra» Hoad.

HENRY DulvD.
Onuerlcn, Oetobei 80. I8*t0 *°.

MORTGAGE SALE
oh LA-isros-

UXDEtt and Lv virtue of a Power of .-"rffe'enn- 
tamed in a Mortgage made by Ira l^wis o! 

the Town of Goderich in the County ol HurT-n, 
Require, and Julia Louisa Lewi#, hi* wile, (for 
ihe purpose of barring her «lower) to John Ulake, 
ofthe Township of Goderich m the e«id County 
of Huron, Yeoman, default having been made in 

due payment thereol,
W1 la la 1315 SOLO, 

ON FRIDAY,
The Twenty-Sixth day of June,

At twelve ofthe clock, noon, at the
Auction Mart of Messrs. Smaill if" Thom

son, Kingston Street, Goderich,

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY,

Being composed ol tat number one hundred and 
sixty-iwven (167) running number in the Town ol 
Goderich, aforesaid.

TERMS CASH. Deed under Power of Sale 
in Mortgage. , . a .. .

Mortgage can be seen at the office of the Sol in-

M. C: CAMERON,
Solicitor for Mortgagee, 

Office of the Solicitor*, I 
Goderich, May 86th. A. D. 1«3, $ #17

EXCHANGE OFFICE
American Paper Money Bought,

at the current rale oi exchange,
By W. M. 8AVAGK,

Market Square, tiodeneh. 
Dec, IS, 1862. ,»30w46 3

Dissolution of Partnership.
1'HK PARTNERSHIP heretofore exist-

ing between Donald Mnrriaon and W, N. 
Rankin of thi# plrce, under the style mid firm of 
Morrison Ai Rankin, was dissolved on the 1st day 
ol April. I6b3, I if mutual consent. The said W. 
N. Rankin will pay all debts due by the raid firm, 
and collect all debt# due to the sam».

Witnera—Jorl Caiu enter.
/«• j. DONALD MUUUSON, ) 
(Signed) w N ltANKiN. j

In reference In the above, the undersigned 
desires to notify his numerous friends and the pub
lic generally, that he is still continuing Ihe busi
ness m the old stand, and while grateful for their 
confidence and patronage in the past, respectfully 
solicit# a continuance of the same in the future.

W. N. RANKIN.
Bayfield, 1st April. IH68. w!3

Bvffai.o and Like Heron Railway.— 
The London Timet of the 4th says:—“The 
report of the directors states that the net rev
enue for the half-year ending the 31st January 
amounts to £16,538, from which is deducted 
for the renewal of rails, £1,5114 ; for the hire 
of cars, £875, and for the depreciation of 
carre cy, £539; together, £3,003: leaving 
£13,530 to meet the interest payable on the 
company s mortgage debt and other interest | 
charges. The outlay for works on capital ac
count during the half-year has been restricted 
to the more pressing requirements of the com
pany's business.— J'he charges applicable to 
this account for the half-year are £10,823 for 
loss on revenue for half year ending July 31, 
1862. after providing for interest on mortgage 
and chattel bonds; £5,142, payments on ac
count of Goderich Harbor extension, £857. 
for works on line and station buildings, ana 
other expenses, £1,438. The revenue ac
counts for the halt year ending the 31st of 
January amounts to £47.360, and the expen
diture to £38,829, including the exceptional 
charges of £3,908 before referred to, leaving 
a surplus of £13,530 to meet interest on 
chattel and other bonds, amounting to £16,- 
672, leaving a deficiency, o : revenue account 
of £3 142. The percentage of working ex
penses us compared to gross receipts, 
amounts to 71 against 75 per oent. for the 
corresponding half-year. During the half 
veer the directors have paid off £21800, and 
in February, £7,2000 of the £35,000 chattel 
mortgage bonds, leaving only £6,000 unre
deemed. The expenditure on capital account 
•mounts to £1,441 JU 7 ”

TOWN LOTS
FOB SALE!

TOWN OF GODERICH.
THE SrilSCRIBKR OFFERS

60 TOWN LOTS
FOR WALK,

WITH Tit a lew minutes wellt south of the 
Mnrkjl Square. Prices Low. Long- 

Credit given, if.desired. Ap;ily to

WOOL CARDINS!
AT

WWiHAM MILLS.
THK subscriber begs to inform the Farmers 

n| Turnberry anil the adjoining Townshqw 
that Ins JVe«* Canting Mill will he ill operation 

on the 12th of May next, when he will lie prepar
ed to promptly execute all kinds ol custom work ; 
and having had many years experwiiee lutbe 
bus niera, and his Machinery being ol l be heel 
description, parties lavormg liim with Ifièir enters 
may reh on having all work done in lirst class 
#tv'e. Farmers fru..i a distance can have their 
wool carded in time to return the rame day, 

rrv He has also for sale a select assortment 
Fulled Cloths, Satinetts, Tweeds, Winceys, 
Flannels, Ac., Cheap for Cash or in ex
change for Woo*.

LUMBER! LUMBER ! !
Also, on band a forge stock of Lumber of all 

kinds: Pine, Oak, I'emlock, I’herrv, Ash, Bara- 
wood, 4As the »tiwk is the largest in the Uni
ted Counties and embraces alt sises, Builders w; 
do Well to call and examine it. T

Custom Sawing, Gristing, Carding, Ac..
all done on the most reasonable terms and on the 
shorten notice.

The subscriber having been at great expense 
fitting up these Mills, he trusts that all who wish 
to get good value for their money will call at 
Wmgliam and do bmnnera with

PETER FISHER.
SJ- Orders by Poet promptly attended to.
W IMG ham, 3rd April, 1863, wll-3m$r

MAIL CONTRACT.
rrtENDERS’ nddreesed to the Postmaster <S«n- 
X' erul, will he received at Quebec until Noon.

FRIDAY, 12th JUNE, 186$,

Por the conveyance of Her Majesty’s Mads, on 
proposed Contracta for lour year*, on Urn fol
lowing Hotqgs, on aud from the 1st July next,

Bodmin *nd Hagarty’s Corners—three tunes per 
week, each way ;

Creditun and Devon—once per week, each way; 
Wingham and Zetland—three tune» per week, 

each w*y ; .
Fraforth and Railway Station—12 Double Trip* 

per week. Price per Double Trip (to and 
and from the Station) to be stated.

Printed notices containing further information 
as to conditions of promised Contract may tie seen, 
and blank forms cl Tender muv be obtained at 
the Post Offices above mentioned, and at the office 
ofthe subscriber.

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
P. O. Inspector. 

P,isl Office Inspector’s Office, i iw72w!6 
;. W.. 7th April, 1863. ( 3tLondon, O.

i
May Wh, 1*63

JOHN BLAK>:,
Huron Rond.

w!6-3t

The Hudson’s Bay Company lost £20, 
000 North cf goods on board the Anglo-

A woman quarreling with her husband,told 
him that she be’ieved if she were dead he 
woold marry the devil’s eldest daughter. ‘You 
mbrtttke,’ he replied, ‘the law doc* not allow • 
maa to marry two sisters.

CAUTION.

ALL I‘ERS )N8 are hereby forbidden to imr- 
cliusc the following note* of hand, which 

hove been stolen bom the eulwrilier, vis: one of 
$50.00 drown against Win. McNally, Wruxvter, 
backed by J< hit Macek haii, due 12th October ; 
the other of $9.0U a;ain»t Wm. Smith, ( idru“- 
d.ie January 1st, 1864, backed by Arch. Duchcri 
Belmore, to

MUNROE McLEOD,
Turnhcrv, V. W.

May 25th, 1863. wlV-Sm*to»x

NOTICE.

1'HK cb-PARTNBKSHIV haratofors n 
,1.1 Joks Denuou, Piorllteisl

L«nil Ssn-ryur .nd Ci.il Enfinerr, .ud Willi.m 
‘1 Provincial Land Surveyor, —John Macdonald, -------- - -

dissolved bv the non-pt'rfbrmance of agreement 
on the part ol .he said Williani John Matxloi.ald 
Wlierefore the business of land surveying and 
civil engineering, shall be carried on l»y the un- 
dereisnud, a. fimucriy. }Qm

Bayfield, 15th April, 1863. wlS-lf

NOTICE.

IDO HEREBY FORBID >ny perwui or p»r- 
Mn. b.ibouri.s or IruOia, my wi(p. Lory 
Pulittnl,.» .uy Ollier |wu*m, wiihuul an wnlteti 

.mlrr ulherwiw I will not Iw .oooont.blv.“U", 1BA fULKOKD^
May Mth, 1863. wlfilf

DAYS’ HOTEL,
ON THE URAVEL- ROAD,

NEAR WROXETER,

THE subscribe^ m returning thanks to tne 
punlic Ibf the very liberal patronage bestow

ed upon him—,*s;ieeia!lv while his h'»use was in 
an unfinished state—lakes this opportunity of ap
prising hi* many friends and the public generally, 
ol the tact that In* house noW atlonU accommo
dation inferior to none in the County, and there
fore trust* that by a proper attention to buamesst 
he will still merit the eliare of patronage hitherto 
beaiow'ed upon him. Let no stage-men or other 
intererted individual persuade you into the belief 

(•that it is all the same a helheryou goto Wroxcter 
or not, I «cause not only 1» hia house not in that 
place, but is 2 mites distant by any road that is trav- 
elaWe, and therefore traveller# going to Belmore 
Teeewater, Walkerton, dec., will find “ Days 
Hotel” on the main gravel road, about a mile be
yond the finger board pointing to Wroxcter, and 
can exped superior accommodation and a hearty 
welcome at any hour .4" day or night. Our stalk- 
ling is the most commodious in the county (city 
holels, perhaps, excepted.) For a view of Ihe 
house M'« It W. Herinon, R. Ma.tin and L. Hol
ton’* New Map ofthe Cuuniy.

53- Ice provided in Summer for Ins fishing

CHARLES DAYS,
w46-!v Proprietor.

HEADSTONES FROM $5 
Godeneh. 4th November. 1862. w4°

RUNCIMAN A CO.,
Manufitctorers of Grist and Flouring M

Circular, Mulay and Sash Saw-Mills,

AM Ü61M1S S B8H.8®
THRA8HINO MACHINES,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws,

I ODUnVATOB#, QAWO X*IaOTT<»:

J Castings muds, and Blacksmith.’ work done in n neat and .ultelnnlinl manner, 
Castings of any description made to order. Also, all kinds of .machinery 

repaired on short notice. A large stock of

COOKING, PARLOUR AND BOX STOVES,
Atom en band, Sngsr Kettles, Wijron and Pips Boxen. As oar patterns of lbs sboMSte 
of the Most approved kind, we would solicit an inspection of oar stock before purchasing 
elsewhere, ns we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap- 
prorsd Credit. Old metal, Brass, Copper, and nil kind, of produce taken in exchange. 

Goderich, October, 186». »l39

Sheriff’s Sale of lande.

nwsvmmwu JtmMe » D Fieri KimtM eaaa
Corel of ÎÏ United Conelte. efHjoôe ■
SiTj^beLXS '.t^eÎE.^

S s
offer for sale at my ofioe, lalbeGourt Hoeee, in

J0HNMA»HuiB.

By 8. Frexnes, Deputy «breir. bbreiï’i O»*, 'toiriok, I
IM Mar, HO. I wli

sheriffs sale of lauds.
Baited Coantira of > T)Y virtue d a Writ of 
Haroa aad Brace, [D VradilK*» dxpooaaaod 

to wit i )Fieri Pacwa weed oat of 
Her Majeety’» County Court of the United Coon- 
tice of Huron and Bruce and tom* directed agmael 
the Lande and tenemeai# of William Kastall. ad
ministrator ol the goods and chattels of John 
Smith, deceased, at the su of Joseph Cook, I 
have raised and taken In Kxci .m all the right, 
title and interest of the raid William Rattall as 
each administrator in and to Lot No. one.Peoe- 
tangore Row, in the Village of Kincardine, in the 
County of Brace, containing halt an acre me re or 
:em ; which Lands andtenemenU 1 shall ofler lor 
rale at my office in the Court House in the Town 
ot Goderich, on Tuesday the sixteenth day of June 
next, at the hour of twelve of the dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
' ? • 8henffH.de B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff, 
tiberifl’e office, Goderich, I 

May 16th, 180. \

SHERIFF'S SALS OF LANDS.
Umtdd Counties ot
Hewe and Brace,

•• .miu

Bf SMss of s Writ .f
rFtrei Facias, teste eatof Iter ,-----^To Wilt Sof Her Muyewr’c Coon ot 

•area Store aaJ lore JMMaJ agaM tb. 
Lend, anti Kareaaauof Edwatd r.tfreia, lareia 
Kelly aad 1 bourn, tore rtoon. at tba reit af Alex, 
aadre MoN.bl, uni Juba rntor, fjreca relate 
aad takas ia Bxecutloa all tire ngbt. Into ate to. 
■arret of Iba real Drtoodanui ia aad to Lot totter 
F. ret lbs eoetb euto of Clareadua Bures, tree
«-.tore. î*. m. is, m

aUO W VD IDO 1' «>I Ut «W «1 ' •*
the Village of Soethamptne eed Cettttty of Brace, 
containing half an acreaech, mom or iem, WttMw
mental shaU otfcr terrai# txjesy Office uthff 
Court Hot**, ia the Town ofOodsrich, oe Tone- 
day the 1 weniv-third dey of Jew, at the hewe# 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. 4s. Be 

By 8. Poli ocb, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’# office, Goderich. »

March 6th, 1863.
i

Sheriff’* Sale of Lend*.
Ui.itedCounties of 
Huron and Bruce, | 

ie wit:

w!7

INTERN

S*0T GUtfSi

^ ....... \

POR SAL El
AND MADE TO ORDER,

BY

J. C. MeINTOSH,

Opposite the Market.

All kinds of repairing dune, on most n 
onahle. terms.. . #.............wn’^ ..

PLUMBING I
peter gillies,

PLUMBER,

Kingston Street,
Opposite the Huron Hotel.

LEAD "PIPES!
PUT in for ihe oonvryance of cold br hot water 

to all parts of Dwelling Home*, Hotels #i 
Public Buildings. Kendcnue* titled up with

Lead and Zinc Baths,
8HOWERH,

Copper Boilers, Water Tanks, Wish 
Basins, Sinks, Wash Trays,

Waler Close Ls,
FORCE & CISTERN PUMPS
The attention of Farmers, Brewer# and Railroad 

Companies is invited to the utility of the

HYDRAULIC RAM
By which water can tie elevated from adjoining 
»priags or creeks to Farm Yards, lor the watering 
of 8lock ; to Breweries, or Residence». This 
sell-acting Machine requires no manual labour, 
and will throw a steady stream of water, by it# 
own action, lor the year round.

Orders punctually attended to.
REFEKEXt’Ce:

JAMES WATSON. . JOHN Me DON AI J), fcs 
HORACE HORTON, Ew*. Ut ole rich.

O.Mlernh llhli Nor. 1862. w4»-6m

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) Bv virtue of Two Writs «4 
Huron and Bruce, > Fieri Facia* issued out of 

To Wit : t Her Majesty’s CoenlyCoort
of the United Counties ol Huron and Bnioo and 
to me directed nuainM Ihe Lands and tenement* ot 
Jsmei McGuire, James Hall and John McGuire, 
at ihe suits ol Rols-rt l.tim iinan and John Pm»- 
more, I have seized and inkcn in ExecuUoa all 
tiie ris ht, inle and i merest nl ihe sanT DHendaata, 
in and to Lot Number Forty-three in the Viral 
Concession, and Lot Twenty-two in the Second 
Concession ol ihe Township of Kinlu*#. ie the 
County of Bruce, containing One hundred Ac 
each, more or less; which I and# and tenemsiB 
eliail offer for sale at my office m the Coort H« 
m the Town of Goderich; on Tueeday I be Twcoly- 
lirst day ol July next, at the hoar of Twelve ul 
the clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H.kB

By S. Poi.i.ock , Deputy Sherifl".
Slierill > Office, Goderich, I

IJlh April, IM>3 ( II

CASH FOK WOOL

Goderich Wool Factory.
THE nutwriliel, ill n-lurnmg think. In t^s 

oustumers ior tne liberal support extended 
to him in ihe Wool Carding, ('loth Dressing ind 
Manufacturing business, would beg to Siam that 
no rx|ieii»^ has been (tins season) »|>ared in fitt
ing up everything iu ln>t class order ; and having 
engaged the servies* of experienced workmen, lie 
will Iw aide, from thi* date, lo execute orders to 
any amount in the above business, in all it* vari
ous branches. Parties, a» heretofore, coming from 
a distance, will seldom la il m getting their wool 
eardixi the same day, in time to carry home with

The highest market price will be paid in cash 
h for ajtnaxtity «H good, cljan Wool, tree

Famiers of Huron and Bruce !
You can be supplied with

PURE CLOVER & TIMOTHY SEED
Al llie lowest Market price, by

W. M. SAVAGE,
Produce and general dealer,

Goderich, Marvli_24th. Ikfi3. wlWwJS

from btir»j
THOMAS LOO AN.

GuJcmhlMill.. tub May. 1663. vlSuli

NO 1 ICE
TS HEREBY GIVEN that .it, pstsoB or 
A pemon, irrspateing on the l^tt* owned 
b, W. Huwhiitit, in the To.nahipe of Aehbeld 
«ml Wawanosh will be |.iueccuted as IBs l*w

MAURICE DALTON, in chaatate Uwla 
in Aahtidd.

GEORGE MtKAY, in chai» of Lands 
in Wawanosh.

March, 1863. »w58w6-3|

NOTICE
rpHE Sul#rnber»respeilfiilly inform ell 

wuoee NOTES ur BOOK ACCOUNTS to them 

are past due, ins' *n immediate eettlement wil 

save cost*.
It. ilUNClMAN * CO

Uoderiuh, Ja* lath INH. ®

THE TORONTO COLLEGE, C. W*

THIS INSTITUTION, located in the Meehan- 
ies* Institute, Toronto, has ju»t been added 

to BRYANT, STRATTON & CO’S, chain of 
Commercial Colleges, established iu Nvw York, 
Brooklyn. Phi'adclphia, Albany, Troy, Buflalo, 
Cleveland. Detroit, Chicago anil St. Louis.

The object of these Colleges is to impart to 
Young Men and Ladies thorough and practical 
instruction in Book-keeping, Commercial Law,

ommerrial Arithmetic, Spencerian Business
Penmanship, Correspondence, Sec., and to fit 
them for any department of business they may

Scholarships issued in Canada will entitle the 
student to complete his course in any College of 
the chain, and vice versa, without additional 
charge. The College is open day and evening.

JAMES E. DAY, Resident Principal. 
For further information please call at the Col- 
ge, or send for Catalogue and Circular, enclosing 

letter stamp. Address Bkyant, Stration Ac Co. 
Toronto. Jan. 1. 1863. ew34w48-lv

LANDS FOR SALE!
FJpHE following Land* are offered for sale on

very advantageous. term# :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!

menu «hi ii cm « Tin er mcnsi

DR. HULL’S
ZLIGiTTIID

Aromatic Physic
AN

Tmportant Family Medicine.
FOR the cure of dmease* of the
LIVER AND STOMACH,

Indigestion, Bilious affections, Palpitation ol 
the Heart, Costiveness ot' the Bowels, Sick- 
Hendache, Piles, Jaundice, and all other cases 
where an opening gentle physic is tequired.

THIS MEDICINE

CONTAINS NO MERCURY,
OR ANY OTHER DELETERIOUS DRUG.

BEING VERY PALATABLE.
It will answer lor de .-ate females, or children 
It is simply a helpmate to nature, giving energy 
and a healthy action to the Stomach, the spring ol 
life whence the Uwlv derives it#succor.

This Medicine being very pleasant to the taste, 
must liecomc very popular with those invalids who 
have been sickened with nauseous Castor Oil, 
Aloe*, Khuliarb. Arc. t

Wherever it has been introduced it ha# met 
with great success, nnd is likely to supèrsede all 
other medicine# as a good .and plearawt physic,

AGENTS :
Parxkb Sc Cattle; F. Jordan, and the trade 

eneiwllv. 

SHERIFFS SALE OF LAUDS
United Counties of) TYY virtue of a Writ of 
Huron and Bruce. > X> Fieri Facta# issued out 

To wit : )of Her Majesty’s County
Court ofthe United Counties of I uron and Brave, 
and to me directed against the Lands and tene
ments of John Golding, at the amt of Robert Gov- 
enlock, 1 have seined and taken in Execution all 
the right, title and interest of the raid Defendant, 
in and to Lot number One Hundred and Twenty- 
four, in the Village of Ainleyville in the County oi 
Huron, with the buildings thereon -, Which Lands 
and tenements 1 ahall offer for sale nt my office in 
the Court House in the Town of Goderich,

DY vi tue at • Writ off 
D Fieri Feefee, issued oe# 
of Her Majesty's Cooatr

Court of the County of Wellington end to me in- X 
reeled against the Lands aud tenements ol Jeme# 
Bolton, at the suit of Francis Kerr, 1 have wide# 
and taken in Execution all the right, title and la» 
tereat of the said defendant, in and lo all that per# 
of Loi number twenty-nine oe the north aide of 
the Durham Road in the township of Brant in then 
county ol Bruce, which ia lying and being on the' 
Easterly side of the River Saugeen, containing 
fifty-four acres, more or less ; which lands and* 
tenement* 1 shall offer for sale at my office in the1 
Court Hou#e, in the Town of Goderich, on Teeer- 
day. the Eleventh day of August next, at thehonf 
of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. 4 M.

By S. Poi.loce, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Godeneh, #

7th May. 1883. I Iff

AMD THK BALANCE IN

Rise Equal Assnal lestalaesls,
with i ate reel at 6 per cent.

TOWNSHIP UF MOIUUS:

South i 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South 4 8 in 1st con., 60 acres,
South | II in 2<i con., 100 acres,
South | 21 in 3d con., 100 aerts,
North \ 20 in 4b con., 100 acres. 

"’“North 4 21 in 4h con., 100 acres,
North { 23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
Lots 2 3 nnd 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each. 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY:
• . 26 in 1st con., 100 acre*,

Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots Bl nnd 32 in 6 con., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in d con.. 99 acres,
Lot 32 iu 8 con., 100 acres,
LoU 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each.

TOWNSHIP OF TUIU'BERRY 
N. E. 4 43 in 1 con., 50 seres.

Apply to Charles Widoer, Esq., Goderich,
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq.,
wn34 Toronto.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of i 11 Y virtue of Three Wills 
Huron and Bruce, VD of Fieri Facias, issued 

To wit: I out ol Her Majesty's Court
of Common Pleas and County Court ol the United 
Counties ol" Huron aud Bruce, and lo me directed 
against the Lands and tenement* of Joseph Gil
bert, at the suits of The Bunk rif Upper Canada, 
Thomas B VanEvery and Geo. Rumball, Dame 
Elisabeth Bragg and John F. Jane, 1 have seised 
and taken in Execution all the right, title and >n- 
tereat ol the said defendant in and to the South 
half of Lot No Three. East Groaveuor Street, 
with Great Western Hotel thereon, and part ol 
Lot No Four, Norm High Street, wiin four stores 
thereon, in the Village of Southampton, and 
County ot Brute. Also Lot No. Nine, in the 
Twellth Concession, and Lots Nine, Eleven and 
Twelve in «he Thirteenth Concession vi the 
Township of t?augeen, in the said County ol 
Bruce ; which 1 .and#and tenement* I shall offer 
for sale at my office in the Court House in the 
lown ol Gooerieh. on Tuesday the twenty-fifth 
day «if August next, at the hour of Twelve oftho
dock,n<K,a. J0HN MACD.ONAI.D,

Sheriff H. \ B.
By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.

Sheriff’s offit*, Goderich |
May 19th. 1863. w!7 '

TIIE

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
FOR

ARE

HALE

Very Seasonable Terms !

£OT8 Nos. 117, 118. 119, 180, 135. 149, in the 
j rising Village of Riverwlale, ip the L.umly 
of Bruce. This Village is situated on Ihe main 

road between Kincardine and Walkerton, the 
Countv Town ol Bruce.

Lot Number 46, South aide of Mechanics’ 
Avenue, in the Town of Kincardine, and Lots 47, 
48 49, 60, 51,52 and 53, in the Village of Rivero- 
daie. also 7Aand 76, West sale ol Victoria Street, 
in the Town of Kincardine, County ol Bruce.

Lot* Numbers 3, 4,5, on the North ofthe Dur- 
um M.rkrt Bquarr, in Ik- V.llNtnol KmcnJinn, 
Count, Of Brace, eonlninm, onteounrter of an 

,!f tend «nob. wilb Ih. bii.hliiix. tbereon 
Also Lots 5. 6 and 8 on the Durham Koad, and lot 
tt on the North .kloof the lhini.ni Bond, in Ihe 
Townnhip of Kinoardnte, conlnming OU teien

nfolf «‘«MoWete old. o Vlneen Sired in 
the Town oi Kincardine.

Pol porticulur* nppiy !o ^

n26 Barrister. Godeneh.

notice of assignment.

Notice is hereby given that J.m*
Mod ol Ih» Town hu inode no n-ugnoienl 

^ all hi. food. Hid efleet* to the undersigned for 
the benefit ol'hJ creditors. All parties, creditors 
ol the said Jaroc# Moss, wishing to come under 
said assignment can do so *Y;vamng at the office 
5 W. TVRRANCE HAYS, Solicit«»r, Goderich, 
and all pirtiea indebted to raid Jamea Mosti are 
requested to cell «I the above office and settle their 
accounts without delay and rave coats.

J. A J. 8EEGMILLER,
Assignees.

Pebruar. Mlh. 1663- •wf>1

AT.T. OF

Birds and J'ouri.otcd Animals Stuffed,
Preserved and set up in the most Naiural position, 
to order. Cash paid for all kinds of binl# and ani
mal* fii for stuffing, at Mr. McINTOSH’S—Gun
smith. wll#p*6mos

SHERIFF’S SALE.0F LANDS.
United Counties of ) "D Y virtue of a Writ oi 
Huron and Bruce, > X> Fieri Farias issued out 

To Wit: 3of Her Majesty’s County
Court of the United Counties ol Huron and 
Briice and to me directed against the Lands anti 
tenements of Peter Grant and Jnsiah Grant, at 
the suit ol John Plummet and John Pasey, I have 
seised and taken in Execution, all the right, tale 
and interest of the raid Defendants in and to I 
parcel or tract of Land, situate, lying and being 
in the Township of Stanley in the County of Huron 
and Province of Canada, containing by admeas
urement One Acre of Land, being part of Lot 
Number Thirty, first com-eaaion, Township ol 
Sta-.ley and County of Huron, and commencing 
at ihe Northeast corner of the raid Lot, on the 
London Koad and forming one square piece, con
taining One Acre, beginning as aforesaid at the 
point ul the said Northeast corner, with the build
ing# thereon erected ; which Lands and Tene
ment# I shall offer for safe at my t >flics in tne 
Court House at the 1 own of Goderich, on Tuee
day the Ninth day of June, at the hour of Twelve 
of ihe dock, noon .

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H, 5c B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
"Sheriff’s Office, Gtxferidi, *

March 5th. 1863. t w5

Tuesday the Twenty-fiftl. day of August, next, at alherigh, t dfeaaduTterral•I Ite ur Twelve „Mh. ekrt.aoHi; _ ÿjS ÏS'Stetelb. lïîX’tort JTwSÎ
JOHN MACDONALD.

Sheriff H. Sc B.
By S Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. 

Sheriff’* Office, Goderich, ( 
18th May. 1863.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND.
United Counties of) |3Y virtue of two writs of 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit : ) Her Majesty’s County Court
ot the United Counties of Huron and Bruce and 
to me directed against the Lands and tenements of 
Isaac Bacon and Llitah Bacon at the suit of John 
Bruce, 1 have seized and taken in Execution all 
the right title and interest ol the raid defendants in 
and to Lots numbers Eighteen and Nineteen in 
th# first concession South of the Durham Hoad in 
the township of Brant and county of Bruce; 
which lands and tenements I shall offer for rale at 
my office in the Court House in the town of Gode
rich, on Tu«?*day the Eighteenth day of August 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherif, II. J B.

Br 8. Pollock, Deputy Sh riff.
Sheriff"’* Office, Godeneh. ) 

llth May, 1863. $ «15

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
United Connties of 1 T)
Huron and Bruce, ------------------

To Wit : I Majesty’s County Coral of
the United Counties of Huron and Brace 

to me directed again*! the Lande 
tenement* of David Neyin, Andrew 

Nevin and Robert Morneon, at the suit of Thomas 
Grant and Edward Hathwell, 1 have seined and

Y virtue of nWritol Fieri 
Facias issued oat of Her

ofthe said Defendant, in and lo part <
Thirty-one, id the first concession ol the Township 
of Stanley, in the County of Huron and Province 
of Canada, and which may be known and dee- 
cribcd as follows : commencing at the dMUneeol 
8 chains on a course North nine degrees thirty 
minutes West from the South-easterly Angle of 
said Lot ; thence South eighty degree* forty min
utes, West three chains, sixteen and a half links ; 
thence North nine degrees thirty minets#, West „ 
one chain seventeen links ; thence North eighty 
degrees forty minute#, East three cheiaa aixteee 
and a half finks, lo the London Road ; thence 
South nine decrees thirty minute#. East one chain 
seventeen links, to Ihe place of beginning, con
taining by admeasurement one rood and twenty 

1 perches of Land with ibe buildinp thereon erected; 
'Which Land, and Tenements I shall offerfor safe 
at my Office in the Court House, in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty-eighth day of 
July next, at the hour of Twelve of Ihe clock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, U.kB.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’» Office. Godtrich, (

241 b April, 1863- C IS

United Counties of ) "13 Y virtue «*f a Writ 
Huron and Bruce, > D ol Fieri Facins,

To wit : > sued out ol Her Majesty’s
Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed, 
against the lands and tenements ol John Jamie
son, deceased, at the time ol" his deatu in the hand* 
ol Anae Jamieson, administratrix of Ihe good* 
and chattels and effects of John Jamieson, de
ceased, who died intestate, at the suit of John 
Flemming and William Robinson. I have seised 
and taken in Execution all tbk right, title and in
terest of the sas! Defendant. Is and to part of Lot 
No. 31, Second Com-cssion, Township of McKil- 
lop. ami Ctiunly of Huron, which parcel of Land 
may be described as follow» :—commencing at a 
point distant one chain, sevedty-Otte Liiïks Irdài 
Ihe Easterly Angle of raid Lot, and on a course 
South thirty degrees West : 1 lienee South thirty 
degrees West, one chain fifty-eight and a uuarter 
Links; theme North thirty degrees East, one f - 
chain fifty-eight and a quarter Links; thence nies East, eight 
North, thirty degrees East, one chain fifty-eight 
and a quarter Links, lo the place of beginning.
Also, pert of Lot number Thirty,First Concession 
of McKillop, in said County, containing three 
acres, more or less, known as Park Lots No#.
14, 15 and 16, in the Hava Survey of the Village 
of Harpurhey and County of Huron * and maj be 
described as follows : commencing atlbe North- 
erly Angle of the said Lot : thence South sixtv 
degrees, East seventy-five Links; thence South 
thirty degrees Weal one chain and fifty-eight and 
a quarter Links; thence North sixty «Itérées, West 
seventy-five Links ; thence > orth thirty degree*.
East one chain fifty-eight and a quarter Links, to 
the place of beginning, containing each One Acre 
of Land, more or lew, with the buildings thereon 
erected; which Lands and tenements I shall 
offer for sale at my Office in the Court House in 
the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Twenty- 
eighth day of Julyjnext, at the hour ol Twelve bf 
the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. 4c B.

Br 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Godeneh, |

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

JIB*
W 4

United Counties of) T> Y virtne of a Writ ot 
Huron and Bruce, S -D Fier. Facia#, issued out 

To Wit : ) of Her Majesty’# Coualy
Court ol the United Countie# of Huron and Brace, 
and to me uireeled aeainst the Lands and Tene
ments of James McDonald, at the suit of David 
Campbell, I have seized and taken in Eierntioft 
all the right, life and interest of the sauf Démod
ant in nnd lo all and singular that certain perral 
or tract of Land, snuate, lying and being je the 
Township ol Stanley, in the County « Here* 
and Trnvinoe of Canada, containing by admeas
urement One-Third of an Acre of Lend, be the 
same more or less, being compoeed of pert ol 
leot Sixteen (16) in the first coecewon a« the 
Township of StanU-y, on the London Hoed, be- 
nnning at the North East Angle ol the London 
and Barfield Ronds and South-East Angle afraid 
Loi (16V ; Thence South Eighty degrees Thirty 
minute# West, Eight R«*k and "Tweety-fowr 
Links ; thence North nine degree# thirty miautee 
West five rods and twenty-four and one-third 
Links ; thence N>rlh eighty degree*, thirty mia
ule. East, eight rods and twenty-four Link» to 
the Lomlon Hoad ; thence along raid rood to the

flare of beginning, and which may be otherwise 
nown as Lot No. 1 and the south pert ol lot 
No 2, Mustard’# survey ol part of the Village or 

Bruce field ; which Unda and tenements I shall 
offer lor rale at uy office in Ihe Ctwrt Hoes* ia 
the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday Ihe Twenty 
eighth day of July next, at the hour of Twelve 
of the clock, noon. "

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sherif, H. 4 B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sherif .
Sheriff *s Offk e, Godeneh, ^

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
United Counties of) I ) Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Biuce, > I > Fieri Facia* issued out 

To wit : ) of Her Majesty’* Court of
Common Pleas, and to me directed against the 
Land* and tenements ol Zebu Ion Moore, Jamee 
Adam and William Little, at (he suit ol William 
Lamphier. Joseph R. Cherrier, nnd Jamea Steven
son, t xeeulors ol the last will and testament of 
Daniel Murphy,Deceased. 1 have seized and taken 
in Execution all the right title and interest of the 
said defendants.in and to Lot number three on the, 
on the nouth side of High Street, hi the Village of 
Southampton in the « "ounty of Bruce with the 
buildings thereon, Which Land*and tenements I 
hall oiler for sale at my office, in the Oourt House, 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the 
Eighteenth day of August next, at the hour of 
Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff. H.5t B.

Bv 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff'’* Office, Goderich, #

•8th May. 1863. { wifi

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAND.
United Counties of) TiY virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Venditioni Exponas and 

To wit : ) and two writs of Fieri Facia*
issued out of Her Majesty’s County Court of the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to me 
directed against the Lands and Tenements of 
John Leper, at the suit of William Coala, Thomas 
F. Ranee and Samuel H. Rance, I have seized 
and taken in Execution all the right, title und in
terest ofthe said Defendant, John Laper, in and 
to Lets Numbers Twt;nly-four and Twenty-five 
in the second concession ol the township of Hill
icit in the county of Huron, containing I wo hun
dred acre# of Land, more or less, except Forty 
acres sold to ’J homes F. Ranee and Samuel H. 
Ranee ; also Lot Number Twenty-four in Ihe 
third concession of said township of Hullett, con
taining one hundred acte* of land, more or leas; 
which lands and tenements I shall offerfor sale at 
my office in the Court House, in the Town of God
erich, on Tuesday the Eleventh day of August 
next, at the houi of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
shertf, H. 4 B. 

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff 
Sheriff’* Office, Goderich, /

May 7th, 1863. ( w!5

VALUABLE LANDS?
For Sale 

ON REASONABLE TERMS

LOTS Id and 80, in let Concession ofthe Town 
ship of Goderich, containing together 967 

acre». The above lots are situated on the Gravel 
Road to Bayfield, and abetting on take Huron. 
They arewell Timbered aad the laud of good

For" Term», apply to
CHARLES WIDDKR, ESQ.,

Godeneh.
Goderich, 13th May. 1863. lfi ..

Sheriff Office, ' 
34th April. 1863 w!3

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of ) TDY virtue of a Writ cl 
Huron and Brace, S JD Venditioni Exponas and 

To Wit : ) Fieri Facias issued out «»!
Her Majesty’* Court of Queen’g Bench, and to 
me directed against the lands and tenements of 
JOHN SPENCE, alike suit or THE BANK OF 
UPPER CANADA, 1 have seised and taken in 
execution all the right and interest ol the said de
fendant in and to lots one to nine inclusive, four
teen to thirty-seven inclusive, fort) -two lo fifty- 
three inclusive, on the south side of Head street ; 
lots one to nine inclusive, fourteen to thirty-seven 
inclusive, forty-two to fifty-two inclusive, on the 
north aide ofCaley street ; three, four, five and 
six, on the east aide, and three, four, five and six, 
on the west side of Elmwood Avenue ; three,four, 
five and sixain the east side, and three, four, five Sc 
six, ou the west side ol Greenwood Avenue ; three, 
four, five and six, on the east side, and three, four, 
five and six, on the west side of Toronto street ; 
and eleven on the south aide of Wellington street, 
containing one-fourth of an acre each, all in the 
town of Malle, in the county of Brace.

Lots ten and twelve, on the east aide of Huron 
street ; also thirteen on the south aide of High 
street, ten and twelve, on the east able ol Victoria 
street, thirteen, on the west side of Victoria street, 
and thirtv-nineand forty on thtvnorth aide of'Car- 
oline street, containing one acre and aix-tentheol 
an acre more or less, in the lown of Southampton, 
in the said county of Bruce ; which lands and 
tenements 1 shall offer for rale at my office in the 
Court House, i.i the town of Goderich, on Tues
day. the 17th day of March next, at the hour ol 
Twelve ofthe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, K. 4c B. 

By 8. Pollock; Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’* Office, Goderich, 4 

9lh February, 1863. t

The above sale ia postponed till Tuesday Ü 
Sixteenth day of June next, at same time"jts

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
United Opuntic* of ) "ID Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron a,nd Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias issued out 

Tojwat : . S of Her Majesty’s County 
Court of the United Counties ol Huron and Brace, 
and to me directed against the Lands and tene
ments of William Burgess, nt the suit of John 
Wtideman,! have seized and taken in Execution 
all the right, title a»d interest of the said defend
ant, in and lo Lot* ntintigsrs Twenty Eight and 
Twenty-Nine, in the Eleventh Concession of the 
Townsliip ol Brant, in the County of Bruce, 
Which Lands and tenements 1 shall offer for sale 
at my office, in the Court House, in ihe Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday the Eighteenth day of 
August next, at the hour of Twelve of the dock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff'H. Sc B.

Bv 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, 4

16th May, 1961. 1 w!6

FOR SALE:
THE FRONT EIGHTY ACRES

Lots 7, 8 A 9,

Maitland Con., E. D., Colborne,
Cheap. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON, 
Solicitor, fire., Goderich 

Goderich, 26th Janus y, 1862. w52sw24

34lb April, 1.-63. 13

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAND.

Sof t

United Countie# of ) TD Y virtue of twownttol 
Huron and Bruce, > JD Fieri Facias isauwbet 

To wit : J of Her Majeely’s County
Conrl of the United Countie# of Huron aad Brace, 
and to me directed against the Lands aad Tene
ments ot George Dn-aney, at the suit of John V. 
Detlor, Samuel Hill Del for and Wm. Owee, 
1 have seized and taken in Execution 
all the right, title and interest of the 
said Defei'dani, in and to Lot No. Four, Block A, 
in the village of Blvthr, McCvnnd’s Surrey, 
being part of Farm Lot No. One, ia the 10th 
Concession of Morris, in the county ot Heroa, 
containing one quarter of an acre, more or lew ; 
Also, Lot No. cne, in Block B, of McConnell’s 
Survey in the said Village of Blythe, roetaiaing 
one-fourth of an acre, more or leas; which lands 
and tenements I shall offer for rale at mv office in 
the Court House in the Town of Godeneh, pa 
Tuesda i the Eleventh day of Angusl next, at the 
hour ol Twelve of the clock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H. h B

By 8. Poi.iock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’# Office, Goderich, 4

May 9lk, 1863. S wifi

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAMBS.
United Counties of) T)Y virtue of a writ of 
Huron and Bruce, S JD Venditioni Expueaa in

to wit : ) sued out of Her Majesty’s
County Court «if the United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, and to me directed against the lend* 
and tenements oi John Paterson, at the wit of 
1 borna» M. Thompson, 1 have seised aad taken 
m executfon all the right, title and interest of the, 
said defendant, in and to lot number five in the 
seventh concession Eastern division «if the town
ship ol Colborne and county of Huron, c« training 
by admeasurement one hundred acres, be the same 
more or less—with the building thereon erected ; 
which lands and tenements 1 snail offer for raleaV 
my office, in the Court lions.', in the town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the Thirtieth day ot June 
next, at the hovr of Twelve ofthe «lock noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H.fcBto

By 8. Pollock, Deputy hhenff.
Sheriff ’s Office, Goderich, I

89th April. 1863. I wl«

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of) TlY virtue of Two Write 
Huron and Brac e, } JD of Fieri Farina iraesd 

To wit t lent ol Her Majerty* Cerae 
of Chancery at Toronto, and to me directe» 
against the Leeds and tenement# of John Scot* 
and James Scott, at the suit of William Lawlor, 
I have seized and taken in Execution all the 
right, title and interest of the said Defendants, ie* 
anti lo Lot number Forty-one, in the Fourteenth1 
concession ot the Township of Hal fell in the* 
County ol Huion, with the buildings thereon* 
erected. Which Lands and tenements I shall 
««Her for sale at my Office in the £«'Urt House i» 
the Town of Goderich, on Tneway the Twelfth- 
day cf May next, at the hour of Twelve ol I her 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, ^
Sheriff, H.ABto

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sher.ff.
Sheriff ’s Office, Gorleriek, 4 

February 6th. I863-. % . wH

The above sale ts postponed till Tueeday, the* 
7th day of Joly, 1863.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given tiet iSsyr
seized the Books of account of George 

Jessup of this town, under an 6»eeetion M 
the suit of J. A J. Seegmiller, agorael raid 
Geo. Jessup. All port ice are therefore eras- 
tioned against settling with any other the» the 
undersigned. Parties who have paid raid 
Geo. Jeseepor given their notes foreraoont 
of their accounts, since JS fa in my hands, will 
be held responsible for their several amount*. 

Yours, Ac.,
JOHN MACDONALD,

Sheriff H. A B.
Sheriff ”s Office, Goderich, ) 

20th March, 1863. ) w6


